Day one: We are going to practice/learn about the notes on the staff. For today, all you need to do is
watch the video of Ms. Phan showing you how to prepare for the activity. You will then need to gather
the following: Writing materials, paper, ball of paper. Re-watch the first part of the video and prepare
your paper for the activity. Here is the link to the video: https://youtu.be/MsSfYT3BP8c

Day two: Today, you will watch Ms. Phan’s video again to start practicing you note reading the on the
staff. Students will toss the ball of paper onto the sheet. Students need to first identify if is a line or
space note. Second, students will name the note (use the note chart if needed.) repeat at least 20
times. https://youtu.be/MsSfYT3BP8c

Day three: You can pretend that today is more of a basic art project. You will either make or print a
bingo game board. You want to have 16 squares. If you can, use a ruler and measure each square to be
the same size. If you print the board, it is on the next page. You can even share with Ms. Phan or Mrs.
Kittay how you figured out the square sizes. You may color and decorate your board however you wish!
In each square, you will create a label. You should have the following: below space D, 1st line E, 1st
space F, 2nd line G, 2nd space A, 3rd line B, 3rd space C, 4th line D, 4th space E, 5th line F, above space G, free
space. The last 3 spaces you may copy 3 different ones a second time. You get to decide which ones!

Day four: Students will roll the paper on the staff. Students will identify the note and place and piece a
paper on the appropriate square on the bingo board. Continue the game until you get a bingo. If you
need to see the video again, watch Day 1 or Day 2 again.
Save your boards. We will be re-visiting this activity next week!

Day five: Think about how to remember the note names. This will come back next week.
For today, listen to https://safeYouTube.net/w/UYcA

Email me three words that describe this music to you.
Sheri.kittay@rentonschools.us
Crystal.phan@rentonschools.us

We hope you have fun with this lesson. Remember to save your bingo boards for next week! We miss
you and look forward to when we can see you in zoom or in person!

Mrs. Kittay & Ms. Phan

